Schools & Districts Specifically Served By DST Through Funding of Race To The Top

Key:
- Priority I: On the 176 List - One of the RtT bottom 5% or Graduation Rate Schools (118 schools)
- Priority II: On the 176 List - Remaining Schools not in Priority I (58 schools)
- Priority III: In RtT District, Under 60% 2010 P.C., & Not on the 176 List
- Priority IV: In RtT District and a 2010 P.C. Between 60% and 70%
- Priority V: In RtT District and 2010 P.C. 70% and Above
- RtT Partnership LEA
- LEA With Supported Schools

RtT Partnership LEAs:
- Anson
- Durham
- Edgecombe
- Greene
- Halifax
- Hertford
- Northampton
- Robeson
- Thomasville
- Warren
- Washington
- Weldon